OFFICE ORDER

In continuation to the Ministry’s Order No.M-25013/99/2016-MUC dated 14th July, 2016 in exercise of the power conferred under Section 19-I of the Press and Registration of Books Act, 1867, I hereby delegate to the officers of Regional/Branch Units of PIB designated as Additional Press Registrar, Deputy Press Registrar and Assistant Press Registrar as the case may be, the powers to carry out the entire work related to circulation verification of publications and issue certificates thereof under the general superintendence and control of the Press Registrar.

2. Under Section 19-F of the Press and Registration of Books Act, 1867, I authorize the above officers to collect any information/documents relating to a Newspaper under this Act for the purpose of circulation verification.

(S.M. KHAN)
Press Registrar
14.6.17

To,

PPS to Secretary, Ministry of Information & Broadcasting.

Copy to:-

1. Principal DG, PIB, New Delhi
2. Principal DG, DAVP, New Delhi
3. SO (MUC), M/o (I&B), New Delhi
4. All Regional/Branch Units of PIB
5. Joint Secretary (P) M/o I&B